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them." Article 116 pr<w ides that, before a vessel is destroyed

,%Il persons on board with their goods and chattels are to be placed

in safety, if pýosible. Westlake (2nd ed., p. M0) is to, tbe saine

effeet, as follows: "And in any case of the destruction of a ship,
enemy or neutral, it would be the destroyer's duty' to sas-e the

men and to preserve ail the papers and other eidence which

might assist a neutral clairant in proiing that innocent property

of his had been destroyed."

The case against destruction, it wilI be seen. is stili stronger if,

as the "Lusitania" undoubted!ly was, the enemy ship is carring

neutral inerchandise. Neutral goods, flot contraband, are

exempt from capture under the enemy's flag by the Declaration

of Paris, and by the unvarying practice of ail nations since

that date, and the neutrai owner is entitled to the (lecision of a

prize court and to the returil of his innocent propcrty or com-

pensation. Mr. W. E. Hall points out that a generi i direction

by a helligerent to destroy enemy vessels, ;nstea(l of hringing

thern in for condemnation, would amount to ai illegal prohihition

to neutrals froin engaging vessels which they have the express

right to engage under the Declaration of Paris, and coneludes:

" It ought to be incuinhent iîpon a captor who destroys such goods,

together wýith his enemy's vessel. to prove to the satisfaction of

the prize court. and flot n.erely to aliege, that he has aeted uînier

îhe pressure of a real niilitar% neeessitv."

But ail sueh questions are overwhelmcid in the horrilc lauI.tghter

ofover twelve hundred deceless noneombatants, NNomen

and children af a friendly power amiong themn .Ail authoritie.,

are at one with Whenton that "the custonm of civilized natiort

ha-s exenipted, flot orIv women and children, but generally ail

puNi)c an(l private individtials engaged in the ordinary pursuits

of life, from the direct effeet, of military operations.'' The ini-

structions for the governinefit of the îarnies of the Unitel States

in the field (sec. 21) (leclares: "The principle has been more ami

more acknowledged that the unarmed citizen is to Le spared iii

per;of, property, and honour as mueh as the exigencips of war

xviII admit, and (sec. 23, "privite citizens are no lon~ger iflir-
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